Mount Leo Edifier

Velda Smith, the sister of Melvalene Smith & Bud (Brenda) Curtis,
passed away March 6.
Christine Bounds, the mother of Wendell (Sharon) Webb and grandmother of Raney
Webb & Heather (Jimmy) Smartt, passed away March 6.
Arrangements were incomplete for both at time of printing.
families in your prayers.

Please, keep these

SICK:
Freddy Black
Stan Adcock

86 Woodlee Trail, Apt. 2
105 Worley St.

I would like to say thank you (to Trent) for being there and speaking at my mother’s
funeral. You did wonderful. Also, would like to thank all the members at Mt. Leo for
paying their respects. I really can’t remember everyone that had come. She was a
wonderful and beautiful woman, wife, grandmother and great-grandmother. We all
miss her.
Sandy Frazier McMillen
This past week we had 34 new students to enroll in our Bible
Correspondence Course for a total of 330,652. We had 1 student to
graduate this past week, giving us a total of 31,293.

UPCOMING EVENTS:

March 8: Bible Bowl; Mt Leo C/C; 2 p.m.
March 8-11: Gospel Meeting; East Hill C/C in Pulaski, TN; Sunday 9:30 a.m. & 1:15
a.m.; Monday-Wednesday 7 p.m.; Speaker: Sidney White.
March 9: School of Bible Emphasis; Ed. Bldg.; 7 p.m.
March 15-17: Gospel Meeting; Arlington C/C; Sunday 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.; MondayTuesday 7 p.m.; Speaker: Don Blackwell.
March 15-18: Gospel Meeting; Bethany C/C; Sunday 5 p.m.; Monday-Wednesday 7
p.m.; Speaker: Wayne Miller.
March 19: Singing; NHC Healthcare Ctr.; 7 p.m.
March 21: tbh!; Central C/C; 9:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.; Theme: “Seeing Clearly Through
God’s Eyes;” Speakers: Eric Garner, Cliff Goodwin & Forest Antemesaris; Register
online at www.tbhyouth.com.

Sunday Services

March 15, 2020

First Worship Service
Announcements
Songleader
Opening Prayer
Closing Prayer

Mt. Leo
Church of Christ
206 Mt. Leo Street
McMinnville, TN 37110

Lord’s Table
Ricky Bryant
Carl Carr
Dan Fults
Wendell Webb

Communion To Shut-Ins

11:00 a.m.
Tim Bryant
Lee Hennessee
Chuck Medley

Lord’s Table

“The churches of Christ salute you.” (Romans 16:16)
Schedule of Services

(Group 4 to assist at Boarding Home)

Second Worship Service
Songleader
Opening Prayer
Closing Prayer

SUNDAY
First Worship
9:00 a.m.
Bible Classes
10:00 a.m.
Second Worship 11:00 a.m.
ELDERS
Avery Curtis
Donald Jones
Lee Hennessee
Terry Mullican

Lynn McGregor & Glynn Womack

Wednesday Service

March 18, 2020

Evening Bible Study
Songleader
Opening Prayer
Closing Prayer

7:00 p.m.
Timmy Bryant
Jamie Smith
Chase Judkins

Ushers/Doorgreeters

Phillip & Vilas Lappin
Jared & Amanda Sain

(If ushers/doorgreeters cannot serve, contact Terry Mullican)

Prepare Communion
Bake & Take Ministry

Tony & Ann Bishop
Heather Williamson (Bake)
David & Kristi Judkins (Take)

IF YOU CANNOT SERVE, SEE LIONEL PANTER OR CALL HIM AT 473-9841

First Worship Service
Bible Study
Second Worship Service
Wednesday Bible Study
Contribution
Baptized: 01

March 8, 2020

Terry Cox
Bobby Morton
Tony Bishop
Wayne Shields

For The Week of March 1, 2020
Show Me The Money! After watching the rich men cast their gifts into the treasury,
how much did Jesus see the poor widow give?
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
Last Week’s Question: Show Me The Money! We’re birds of a feather and we stick
together. Two of us together sold for a farthing, while five of us together sold for two
farthings. What kind of birds are we? Sparrows (Matthew 10:29; Luke 12:6).

“...and edify one another...” (1 Thessalonians 5:11)

9:00 a.m.
Anthony Bishop
Johnny Stubblefield
Avery Curtis
Klint Curtis
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Placed Membership: 00

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study

PREACHER
Trent Key
OFFICE
473-5812

David Judkins
Kent Killian

7:00 p.m.

DEACONS
David Stinson
John Stubblefield
Wendell Webb

PLAN OF SALVATION
•
•
•
•
•
•

HEAR: (Romans 10:17) "So then faith cometh by hearing, and
hearing by the word of God."

BELIEVE: (Mark 16:16) "He that believeth and is baptized shall be
saved; but he that believeth not shall be condemned."

REPENT: (Acts 2:38) "Repent, and be baptized every one of you in
the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins."

CONFESS: (Acts 8:37) "If thou believeth with all thine heart, thou
mayest. And he said, I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God."

BE BAPTIZED: (Acts 22:16) "Arise, and be baptized, and wash
away thy sins, calling on the name of the Lord."
REMAIN FAITHFUL: (Revelation 2:10) "Be thou faithful unto
death, and I will give thee a crown of life."

Website: mtleochurchofchrist.org

Email: mtleococ@blomand.net

FOCUS: Discipleship

The LORD is My Shepherd
Trent E. Key

Faith

A Psalm of David.

Introduction:

1) Discipleship and faith go hand in hand.
2) What does God expect from me in matters of faith?

Discussion:
I.

II.

III.

The necessity of faith.
A. For the sake of sin (Jn. 8:24).
B. For the sake of salvation (Mk. 16:16; Jn. 16:31).
C. For the sake of suitability before God (Heb. 11:5-6).
D. For the sake of our soul’s eternal security (Jn. 3:16; II
Cor. 5:7).
The clarity of faith.
A. Those who believe follow the evidence (Heb. 11:1;
Rom. 10:17).
B. Those who believe…
1) Believe in __________ (Heb. 11:6).
2) Believe in Jesus (John 8:24).
3) Believe in God’s Word (Mk. 1:15; 16:16).
4) Believe in God’s promises (Heb. 11:13).
C. If you truly believe, you will obey (Rom. 10:16; Heb.
11:1ff).
A demonstration of faith.
A. Paul and Silas were imprisoned in Philippi (Acts 16:1624).
B. An earthquake occurred around midnight and Paul
saved the Jailor from taking his own life (Acts 16:2528).
C. The Jailor inquires about salvation (Acts 16:29-30).
D. “Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and you will be
saved, you and your household” (Acts 16:31-32).
E. The Jailor and his household responded by being
baptized (Acts 16:33).
F. “Having ______________” he rejoiced (Acts 16:34)!

9:00 AM Service

23 The LORD is my shepherd;
I shall not want.
2 He

makes me to lie down in green pastures;

He leads me beside the still waters.
3 He

restores my soul;

He leads me in the paths of righteousness
For His name’s sake.
4 Yea,

though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,

I will fear no evil;
For You are with me;
Your rod and Your staff, they comfort me.
5 You

prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies;

You anoint my head with oil;
My cup runs over.
6 Surely

goodness and mercy shall follow me

All the days of my life;
And I will dwell in the house of the LORD Forever.
These words are often shared at the passing of a beloved disciple
of Jesus. They offer so much comfort to those who remain. But
how often do we stop to consider them before a funeral service?
Ask yourself these questions as you read through the text again. Is
the LORD my Shepherd? Have I allowed Him to lead me or am I
trying to lead Him wherever I may go? Do I allow for my Shepherd
to care for me? Correct me? Love me?

Our Heavenly Shepherd will do all that David recorded in this
Psalm, and more! Being a disciple of Jesus is submitting yourself
fully to His cause. Will you let Him lead you today? If I can assist
you in this decision, please let me know. Have a great LORD’s Day!

What Are You Upset Over Now?
Kevin E. Key

Have you ever thought or maybe even expressed the above words,
possibly under your breath whenever you’ve encountered certain
people in their times anger? I trust that you have. All of us likely
know people like this. We know people who always seem to have a
proverbial “chip on their shoulder.” They always seem to be upset
over something, usually it’s trivial matters. What is it that ticks them
off?
They fall behind a slow driver on the roadway, which drives them
crazy. Their order at McDonalds comes out later than expected; this
eats away at their patience. The cashier at the grocery store forgets to
take off a coupon; therefore, they go off on this person. This illmannered behavior is uncalled for. It is not how adults are supposed to
act, and certainly not how Christians are to behave.
If we are honest with ourselves, and with one another, there are
probably times whenever you and I have “let things get the best of us.”
There have been those moments in our lives whenever we have been in
a “huff” over nothing. It’s easy to see the faults of others but seeing
our own irrational behaviors can be a challenge. God expects us, as
Christians to keep ourselves in check at all times.
God allows us to be angry, but our anger must be kept under strict
control (Ephesians 4:26). We cannot permit ourselves to be out of
control, for to do so gives place to the devil (Ephesians 4:27). Yes, the
devil wants us to mess up (I Peter 5:8f). But on the other hand, God
wants us to succeed. He offers us ways to escape the devil’s attempts
to drive us away from God (I Corinthians 10:13).
Be angry and sin not! Christians should be angry over all forms of
ungodliness. We ought to be angry over…
• The millions of babies that are murdered in our nation through
abortion.
• The homes that are destroyed annually whenever couples
divorce.
• The growing acceptance of homosexuality in this world.
• The billions of dying souls outside of Christ.
Probably by now you get my point. Brethren, there are enough
legitimate reasons for Christians to be angry without us having to get
upset over the trivial matters in life. We need to keep our thoughts,
mouths, attitudes and actions in subjection to godliness, at all times.
Thank you for thinking with me on this critical matter. We love each
of you dearly.

